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In JFK Plot' -! 
Found Dead  

Pilot yad Just 
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oat igorter 
By Grgë ardner 
lea, 	Wiiinnet‘igoi.ii. 

NEW ORLEANS, La., 
Feb. 22-A pilot who fig-
tifed `113.pistrict: Attorney 
Jim Gatrison's investigation. 
of President 'Kennedy's 
assassination *as found 
dead in his bed today. 

David :Vir. Ferri% once inter-
rogated as an alleged "getaway 
pilot" for a presidential assas-
sin, was discovered at 11 am: 
with a Sheet pulled up to his 
chest. New Orleans authorities 
are in disagreement over the 

roller.  
Nicholas J. Chetta said Ferrie 
died of 'a' ruptured blood ves-
sel at -the base of 'thebrain. 
Garrison'called...it an's miParent 
suicide'. 	• 
Interviewed by Reporter 

have , been,' pi'', last, 
person seeliiin alive, during 
a lottr-lieut:•caltYeraatiOn . that: 
.ended shortly before '4 a.m.. 
today. 	. 

Prealdent,'!, he told me at 
one. point hi: tgab 
itevi;.. heliettei; 
one else. ,  If I were )k.14 
expect nim-deethte be stI  
gated 	as thoroug 

It was almost as if 	int 
back upstairs, after 1-  left, to 
prove the point.  

olVatei.:Aad-140n,00,134teetioli7 
fllinned that lie was .involved 
len' events culminating • in the 

e idy, the isti1WAttor-
ney said. He said that he 
dectdol;only this  morning 
hold off Ferile's arrest ah 
other week.  

"Aiparently We waited too, 
long," Garrison said Hik re-
fused to spell out the Charges' 
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In JFK 'Plot' 
found Dead 
Abet' might have been lodged 
against the pilot. - 
-Ferrie told me he felt con 

.vinced there. was no plot to 
kill the -President., that Lee 

'Harvey Oswald  
A loner hinise lf, Ferrie 

ed 	_ 	I not 
.■ 	 311; 

self. 
"Kennedy is dead," he said 

"Let's get on with living." ' 
But he also described him-

self as ,moody,„ even given to 
rthanic-depressive" moods. 

A brown bottle of medicine, 
tablets apparently, was stand-
Ing on the worndown piano 
n his living room when I left. 

:District Attorney Garrison 
IsaiSI 14, AtIl‘r bottles; , were 
fotinci scattered - aroiind the 
house:- Ferrie was robrtedly 

uffering from emphysema. . 
"WaVirerrie who forced 

Garrison to icknowledge Sat. 
urday that he was conducting 

full-scale investigation of 
hat the District Attorney 
allect 'a.' conspiracy resulting 

in the Kennedy assassination. 
Ferrie told me he was coa-

ti* laced it would turn out to be 
re "witch hunt.' '., 	' 	-' 

"This is not a city prone to 
knowing what its doing be-
fore it arrests people," he said. 

Ferrie, a ruddy-faced man 
his late 40s, wore a shaggy, 

ted toupee and had false eyet. 
• ;brows. -.An explosion several  

Years ago cost him hie bait 
and eyebrows. 	, 

He had been summoned, by 
Garrison's men last November 
on broadly the same grounds 
ferzhiek he had keen ylerke‘di  

up within 72 hours after Ken- 
nedy's assassination. 	. 	A 

----''''' Then he had been 'arrested 
as a "fugitive from Texas" and 
questioned about reports tjiat 
be might have been in Dallas 
that sunny. afternoOn;j1 Waiting 
at Love Fieldmith a'plane to 
Ily OtWaldiotslifetY..- . 

Ferrie said he'was sitting on 
a courthouse' bench outside a 
Federal -district courtroom in 
New Orleans, "shooting the 
bull with a couple of Federal 
agents" until a case he had 
been working on—Ferrie also 
worked as a private Investi-
gator—was comp e — :20 
.p.m: that' cley."-'..,  

"There wasn't even ' any 
charge against me in Texas to 
flee from," he said.,,, 

FerrieSild"he dieleaye for 
Texas on a trip with several 
acquaintances after leaving the 
courthouse but that he went 
to Galveston and Houston 
"hunting geese," and never set 
foot in Dallas.  

Ferrie said.,  he never knew 
Oswald and *ad' no redollec-
tion of ' evetiheving methim, 
OswaldwasjrumOred-'1,6'M:‘ 4Ver 
served in Ferrie's civil air pa-. 
trol; unit in 'New Orleans, but 
Fettle saici, they were in dif- 
ferent 'unite. ' 	,, :.•:,''):-.•,.. ... 
.`.1Perrie was also ruinoted. to 
have flown Oswald to Cuba 
around 1959, He scoffed at the 
report. Port.' , I.,   

;:,,.. bosp,. to 
Trum-73coTvai7t-the time 
' - ;.'` was supposed to be flying 

Oswald to Cuba, I understand 
he was 11n the Marine Corps." 
• ,F 	e , said he considered 

"this
:3 

' gre-occupation" with the 
Kennedy assassinatiou.'"ghoul- 
ish." But . his rooms 'showed 
that it occupied him day and 

Copies Of -. magazine articles 
on the President's d eat h, 

-- books attacking the Warren 
Commission, even , his own 
Mathematical calculations of 
the - path of . the assassin's. 
tenets, cluttered the floor:,;`.  
' On Tuesday, he said, he had 
been at the . public . library 
reading the Warren Report. . 

He bad also been Conduct-
ing his own ' investigation j to 
counter cverrisoierf:',',;,:k,,,=•. „..... : 

On 'Monday, he' : $4% turned . at 10 	.near..caui - ' Street,itd-  talk to 	- 	- 
i 'Cuban ex e W o had 

scuffl&t with .. Oswald three. 
years ago on a •Ne*". Orleans 
street corner over Osweld's 
distribution of Fair Play for 
Cuba leaflets:: . : ,..,..,:'. 

Bringtiler, 'Whii'r:;liiiiiitoi ', that 
the essassination';',wat Vipro- 
Castro conspirecy;4re,called 

aiiyerrie's visit with distaste. 
'' "He. asked me it-tionid help 

him," Bringuier said:'' "He told 
me that anyone who thinks 
,,,there could be a ,Communist 
• • 	.  

ee 
Garrlsoli dee area thee his 

investigators. had intended hi 
arreSt Fettle 
Diatriet Xttorzieifri 	SO' 
licized Anvesttgation: of the: 
death ;Of Fresident Icennedy. 
Garrison 	 ' that 
Keintedy'ledesitkiiti Dallas .04 
Nov.'1.2', 1963; Was-the produet 
of 	:' hatched- . 	,.New 

Garrism calletrerrie "one 
of history's 'most important 

	

. 	• 
"Evidence develdSet . hY 

AfIvarlleamerA 



Pollee and newsmen gather outside the house where David W. Ferris die& 

plot behind the Kennedy assas-
sination should go to a pyschia-
trist." 

Pulling out a paper napkin 
&sire ,was sitting ,in,his,store, 
the Casa Cuba, Bringuier read 
off the questions Ferrie bad 
asked of him: 

"One. Any Americans or any 
Cubans that Oswald had any 
association with in New Or-
leans.. 

"Two. If there is a oonspir-
acY, when it started, the 

I

ates." 
Bringuier, who went on the 

peaking circuit after the as-
assination with a right-wing 
rganization, shrugged. 
"There was a plot," he insist-

ed, adding that he disagreed 
with District Attorney Garri-
son's declaration earlier in the 
week that a foreign power was 
not involved. 

In his apartment shortly be-
fore he died, Ferrie explained 
the investigation by saying, 
"I'm Just curious." He said he 
did not trust the courts or Gar-
rison's investigation- 

In the interview Ferrie gave 
his assent to the quotation of 
only a few of his remarks. His 
death seems to remove the re-
striction. 

Ferrie said he was especial- 
worried that what he said 

might trigger a "premature 
arrest by Garrison's men." 
The District Attorney "knows 
he's .got a tiger by the tail," 
Ferrie said, referring to him-
self. 

A man of parts, Ferrie said 

he was fluent in several lan-
guages, trained in psychology 
and medicine and showed the 
assimilation of many of the 
3000
jt 

 books he had scattered 
romgb, 
He said he was sure that 

the FBI had investigated Os-
wald's actitives in New Or-
leans thoroughly and was now 
waiting for Garrison to fall 
on his face. The District At-
torney earlier in the week 
had said that "arrests will be 
m a il e, convictions . . . ob-tained." 

At the press conference 
after Ferrie's death, Garrison 
expressed his regret and sug-gested that the press may have driven Ferrie to take his own life. 

"When you investigate some-body," the District Attorney 
said, "you feel like you get to know him." 

Garrison said his men had been keeping "a continuous 
stakeout" around Fettle's 
apartment at 3330 Louisianna 
Avenue Parkway "for a long period."  

He said the stakeout as well as information gathered else-
where "had caused us to be-
come increasingly concerned, 
as our investigation pro-
gressed, about the possibility of his killing himself. 

"We saw signs of extreme 
nervousness, endless pacing of 
the floor, comments to in-
dividuals in the last week or 
two relative to loring himself," Garrison said. 

"At one point," the District  

r
itttoitierlfaid;bse Unidentified 
newimatoriwhoin Ferris had 

I declinetiT 30."S-talhi '1490ted. You may: as 'well:  talk to 
`us now. You're 'going to be 

Metetnettilitit.V'neY said 
his office. even Pet up Ferrie 
in a, motel earlier this ,week, 
Pat' Ferrie's request," to give 
him some rest. 

!•.We feel we knew 	,,bet- 
ter than -anyone else "Sthe 

world," Garrison said. "There's 
no question about the fact it's 
a suicide." 

But pressed on whether he 
was ruling out murder, Garri-
son told. reporters, "I'm not 
ruling anything out. I don't 
want to be in the position of 
being dogmatic."  

Ferris's body was found by 
a man police refused to iden-
tify. Garrison said the individ 
ual had to break into the 
house to make the discovery. 

The District Attorney also 
vowed to con ue 
speed 
the Kennedy assassination. He 
said he had no intention of 
calling in the FBI. "What 
would be the purpose in seek-
ing Federal aid—to try and 
delay our progress three more 
years?" Garrison demanded. 

"We've been able to make  

more progress in three months 
with a handful of men than 
they've been able to do in 
three years with 5000 men," he 
Said.. •' 	• 	- 

Garrison , insisted that he 
wasn't trying to play "the dog 
that has to have its own 
one's and added: "Any infor-

mation the Federal "Govern-
ment has. to give, of course 
we're glad to get." ,- 

But he professed. unhappi-
with what he said was the 

et classification stamped 

Warren Commisison volumes 
referring to Ferrie. He said 
the- FBI had stamped them 
secret and he implied that .1. 
Edgar Hoover's men had been , 
less than cooperative in other 
areas of s ee investigation as 

ell. 


